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E&BXBXT I  -  B alance  S h e e t
(Schedule  l~ a  Cash a n a ly s i s  o f  fu n d s)
g l X B t f  I I  -  Summary o f  Income
(Sohedule S -a  D e ta i l  o f  Income f o r  f i s c a l  y e a r  1923-1924)
EXHIBIT I I I  -  I w m r i  o f  ^ r p e n d ita rc B  from  B e f tls la t lv e  ^ p p ro p r la -
a io a  7  _,
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(See D iv is io n  177 Fund S ta tem en t)
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(See l e i  on D## Fund S ta te m en t)
(Schedule 7 -a  D e ta i l  o f  E x p e n d itu re s  f o r  c a p i ta l*
r e p a i r s  and re p la c e m e n ts  fo r  re s id e n c e  
h a l lo  1923-1924)
m m  IT V II I  -  Fund s ta te m e n t fo r  June  30 . 1924
(S chedu le  8»a R e c o n c i l ia t io n  o f s p e c ia l  fund  w ith  S ta te  
Auditor's a c c o u n ts )
(Schedule 8-h D e ta i l  o f  r e c e i p t s  and e x p e n d itu re s  fo r  
Compoeite R ev o lv in g  Fund)
A
CftrtxMtttw ghos atoraalfilBnog. »&*.«t
(Schedule ®~& Statement of re ce ip ts  and expenditures;
carpenter shop fond fo r  f i s c a l  year 
1883*19*4)
AffPEHLIX -  X* Fund balance sheet fo r  H ate  Uni Ter s i  ty
o f Montana In accordance witheyetem o f  account© 
suggested fey Mr# Loyd Morey* C»?*A«
a* Schedule o f  each fey fund* comprising 
self-supporting a c t iv i t ie s  and other 
lo c a l funds#
fe* Ana lye le  o f  o&eh fey funds carried under 
Iruet and Other Special Funds*
o# Surplus account as o f  June 30* 1924
£* Schedule of expenditures from Educational 
lends fund to date*
i* Statement o f  rece ip ts  and expenditures; 
Intersoholaetic Fund fo r  f i s c a l  year 1923-19£4.
otate University I 
klBBOula
A»Mt«
C arrant A sse ts
Cash In o f f ic e  • . * . . 
Cash in  Basic • |  '* '•  » • 
lim e D eposit • • * » « *  
Cash in  t r a n s i t  • • . •
C»r.A» Fond -  Helena ,  , 
Dixon fund -  Helena • •
Balaaoe Sheet. J a l
1 , 1 8 8 .7 4
35, 902*13
1 ,9 4 8 .2 7
g .430.00 41, 470.84 ( 8 ehej
. . . . . .  170.94
...................  7 .1 6 1 .7 5
45 7C T S
L ess: O.D. -  s p e c ia l Paad
Helena * . . . . . . . . *
Q* D* — 1s t  . St Inc.  * * 
t o t a l  Cash Balances
5, 959.16
118.34 6*077.60
O T T O S
C arpen ter Shop S to res  • • > > > > > > * > •  
T o ta l Current A eeete » * ♦ • • • • •  
Contingent Advances* # • • • • • • •
D eferred  Asad t  a
Prepaid Insuranoe -  U niversity  
n if •  D o r a l t o r i e s
Advances State Treasurer * • >■ 
T otal Deferred A ssets
6, 528.69 






I n v e s tm e n t s
B ean stt Briae Investm ent .  I 
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Aber M emorial. . . ” . . .
t o t a l  I n v e s tm e n t s
647.00
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•  •  *
t o t a l  Liabilities and S u rp la *
Sehadula 1~A
&afcad»le X<*a
Cash Xm O ffice -  Banks -  and in  T ra n s it
Cask In  T ransit • • • • • * •  . #£9430*00
Dormitory fund (Incorae) • • • « 79659*17 
Alumni Homecoming . » • • • • •  £66*1?
studen t 8envl  D epoilt * * • • • 2 f107*38 
# Dormltory ** • * • « • I 9 785.90
A* S. 0* M* HevolYlng • • • • • 89033*11 
C. P* A* M issoula • • » • * • *  50*00
In te rs  oho laa tic  * * • • • » • *  39690*3£
Correspondence Study * • * * * 3 f 421* 88 
H ealth S e rrie e  * • • « • * • «  £80*06
Music Composite fund * * * * *  14*00
0* 3* Veterans Bureau * * * * *  3,272*00 
Comp. Aar* fund 6162 * * * * *  8,951*66
Bennett P rise  fund • » • • • •  66*59
Bonner P rise  fund • • • • • •  160*00
C« A* Dunlmy fund * * * * * *  15*46
Anna Lewis Joys# fund * * * * *  £4*41
1904 C lass Prim# fund * * * * *  £5*95
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18,782.68
total laaaaa antar atahorlaatica of Saalaletir* 
A p p ro p ria tio n  (1 « im  a i l l  l e ,  1 8 ) ( Jlvi»1cm a )  * 407,868.21
i m m j  * H  M n tw ^m U
Iron Muaatioaal Boado fend* 144,286.08
l g a . ^ 1  8 > ?a r Hafand g |  to U r a td  I ora*. .fti-SteteftlE
INI tafia latlta Appropriation .?» * Oonaral Toad
(Eoaae Bill >o. 1 0). ............... * • * * * 8,888.48
a e h e O a l e  £ a  A  
i-age 3
f i r i n g s  j  *  f l f  ■*gftftrt l « r  ^ u n U M  
Cenftoaito
I t M i  Jh» Hint* M  o f  SO aoation «aA * t» te  3ot>*4 o f
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a U « r  th e  e s t h e r i t y  o f  thft a  sp rop rleU o®  a o t  I ?<*•»■» 
<>r»si® SoarA o f  >£*a»lnera l o s .  SOS 604 , Apart* 
IS ,  1988)
Iro n  n o C e s t Fo b s
M ylona .................................................................. ....
k n o t t y  o a f  *w «ry
1st a a«gl*6r®ti«6 * * * * 668.6® 
aeswraO. *«t
e o i& ltia a s  # • • # * *  t f M v  
Chans* o f 'SaraUaanta • * 468.00 
leawoolcai m i  'arena orlpta 76.00 
delayed A p p lic a tio n  f a r
iOOTOO . . . . . . . .  jfc....faiSSL
laboratory fan* (lzwlnd** breakage) 
Sloxogy * * * * * • • •  X,08f*§© 
Botany . . . . * * » .  417*60
3it« a t.» t* y  • • * . . . .  # , 8»®. 4S 
M m  A ria  $ * . . » . •  MtT&  
Forestry . . . . . . .  W. W
Soolosy ......................* W.OO
Son* Boonani** . . . .  668*78
ilbwory (f l& n ) . . . .  1,086.27
H lU la if  Kfasoa . . .  107.86
l» n «  (plane rosntale) • 208.7ft
'.Turaeay • « « . • • *  627.68
Ptow latt l a u a t l m  • • 1, 721*60
?hyaloft « • • » » • «  .  ... ft®.®®
A p p l i e s  H O f t l f t  f i a i l v U m l  l a s a a m )  
Sealift o r t l a a
1, 262 .60
8 ,882 .97
6 , 862 .6 6
Balance. Ja ly  1 , 1886 166.76
Seeelpta .   .........................J kW u S S l „ „
9 9 JL v * *  83©
•mmm  iftsaioa (1628) . . . . . . . .  6.960.00
T otal, stolen* fo f ta , ; s l£  a ip p o r t la ir  i o t  l a d  t i e s  • • •  •  ft&,2*8. 1ft
,  ^  4
3«be«J*0U S* 1 
1 4
I » b  i s t w u d m  •'*•*
Carr*apaad400* Study 
3*la m a , Jttly 1 .  1933  
Vm» * « *
ia i  5»sO.an©0 • * •
Mat**** • * « • • • « •
8*70*.0©
«ffeS
* ,0*1 .8 8
188 .78
6 ,8 6 0 .1 0
f ro a  T atar01 O aroraasat
3®l'&~Ewli©s T aaatloaal tra in in y  • • * * # 1 ,300.00
Tatars*** B o n n  (Oar a p a a ia l ln -  
s t r a e t lo a  UaeblaA T*t*r«a* • • • » • •  ♦ 18.578.0ft
is ,8 T s.o g
Troa Mt«««x lanaous 3otora*a
Sjcmlaatlon f m ,  Oartifl** ifiatoll*
AM O&KtfilHf
3*lane*t JulT 1 . M  872.7*  
JM a a ip ta ............................^ M s M
8ty& 3a aael 306*7* £ » | k  f*a* S I .  63  
y * fw r« 4  CoH oatlon* f t a a  fa t -  
•r a sa ' Bar sea  o f  rta laa i 
( N t  1 9 8 8 -S * ............................M 3 .8 0
T o ta l, Oaopo-sita aa ro irlm y  Wml • • ,
888 .7*
, a y i
* * * * *
Jtalaaoa, m y  1 . 1988 
la a e ty ta
8 ,0 9 8 .0 7
• 1 1 1 1
Schedule 2a 
Page 5
g ro a t  Fuads Income
(i)S rlved  from income o f  t r u s t  fu n d s im reetm eiA s)
(See Schedule)
S c h o la rsh ip s  and P r i s e s
B a lan ces , J u ly  1* 1923 • * 231.87
R e c e ip ts  • • • * • * « * *  596.56
828 .43
W il l i  sm w f r t  D im a ^adcwmen t  
’ l in e  one
• B a lan ce , J u ly  1 , 1923 ♦ 10 ,574 .75
R eceip t a , # • • • • • «  5»560*04
16 >134.79
T o ta l ,  Xnccmo T rust funds . . . . .  • • • • • • • . .  16 ,9 6 3 .2 2
R esidence H a lls  
T  i e  e  i c n e  i u  I e T
B alances, J u ly  1 , 1925 • .  .  .......................  5 ,6 1 3 .4 9
R e c e ip ts  • • • • • • .  * 98 ,223 .87
T o ta l ,  S e lf  S u p po rting  A c t iv i t i e s  . .  % • • • • • •
Grand T o ta l ,  Income • • .  • . . . . .  • . « • • • • • •
101 ,837 .36
m i y g g r g p
7 2 5 ,8 9 0 .2 1
(B alanees, J u ly  1 , 1923 • • • 2 0 ,3 0 3 .7 7 )
(R e ce ip ts  .  .  ................................  7 0 5 ,586 .44 )
c ” * a r ! w o i )
EXHIBIT I I I
ftlVISIQH A -  Summary o f  Expenditures fo r  Operation and Maintenanoe 
L e g is la t iv e  Appropriat ion
Bepalrs &
Operation C a p ita l KeplaoeaentB t o t a l
Adm inistration A General
(Schedule 3~a) 46,627*28 41*88  —  46,589*16
E d u ca tio n a l{I n s t i  tu tio n & l)  System
(Schedule 3 - b ) ..........................   * £48 ,978 .94  9,616*81 193*06 258,688*81
P h ysica l Plant
(Schedule 3-d) ................................  69.261*86 7.653*36 11.363*26 68.278*48
t o t a l s ................................... * . M 4 .7 6 8 .0 8  i 7 .2 l 2 .6 j  lI .5 S 6 * M  M 5.&36.46
Plus:
Prepaid Insurance (Schedule 8 -a ) * * * * • • • . • « . . ;  7,528*69
Transfer to  C h an cellor's Of f lo e  (Sohedule 2-a )  * * • • • • 5.950*00
467 ,618 .14
Lees:
P e tty  cash  payments f o r  maintenance n ot y e t relichureed * * 30 , 79
Set expenditures from L e g is la t iv e  app rop ria tion . * * • • « *  406,984*31
P lus:
Advance by S ta te  Treasurer f o r  p e tty
cash  payment e .............................................  2,000*00
Heiabureement8 fo r  old  Contingent In  
vo lv in g  Fund payments « • • • • • « • 41*84 2.041*84
to ta l  disbursem ents from General Maintenance funds
(See D iv is io n  A ~ Fund Statement}* * * * * * * * * * * * *  409,026*19
Plus: Reversion (Sohedule 2~a) • • * « • • * • • * • • • * • • •  9.068*81
T o ta l, L e g is la t iv e  Appropriation (House B i l l  #10)* * * * * * 418*696.6o
/ / .
Ulvlaloa A- ^Expenaltaree fo r  o p e ra tio n  ana aa ln to n a ao e
1 A-dmlnlstratl on ana S enere! fo tia :
O ffice* Depart— a t .  Parsese o. ffota l ■
S b a n o e llo r 's  O ffio s (see page 
P re s id e n t 's  o f f i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1074;. .15
Btislneee D ff lo e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12806*10
R e g i s t r a r ' s  o r f l e e .......... .. 1 3 7 5 9 .1 6
Dean o f M e n . . . . . . ........................   1132,41
Dean of fonw n*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4602.39
P a b lla a tto n e  and u b l l o l t y . . . . . . .  3524.90
T o ta l*  IS T R R 7 5 J  
m W W t m&  MtfftSH a  ' • - ■ 1 •,
o p e ra tio n
10T26,94
12*81*41
a s m .i&
1132*41
4602*39
3 5 2 4 .98
TKFSfTST
■ i^ lall 0 f
fcapplle* and fapon*#
A W n U tr a t to a  aad General
r e s  i d * n t 9* O f f i c e • « . * • • • • • • * * • «
B u sln e* s  O f f le a * * *•
E e g ie t r a r 9* O f f io t f « * ••••* * •+ •+ •
i)|Ha Of l e a W v , . e • .  * *V* . . *
Dean of loaenc » . • •  
P t tU ia i t lo n i  an4 P a fe lle ity , ,'**-**
T o ta l ,
1122 11&
S ta tio n e r?  fcUUt
1121 HecorS Bo o k* f i s
T o ta l  F oo t ago ^nc B iin * *  *1:
iOieUo iioTsb T iO l xT
1468*85 £ 6 5 .7 9  598*18 56
£ 0 9 8 .4 8  4 6 3 .6 0  , 1 2 0 9 .4 4  £6
■64.00 V>»S! —
4 6 6 .£ 6  6 8 .1 0  3 7 .6 0  6
3614.08 890.00 -----------  ----
0 4 0 6 .4 6  l£ W . fS  1 6 7 8 .47  76
SCHEDULE 3a
1184  l i e s  l i e  113  1 1 4  115
Q £~  fa lap h oo*  f r e ig h t  T o ta l O f- o th e r  oup-
Eap- & i'.xprese f i c e  s a p -  P ub lics ,- p l i e s  &
,&  B x .ie le a r ^ p h  P rym ge p l i a s  & ax .  T ra v e l l i o n s  Expanse 
!3 11,5*10 2 .2 9  * 47^ «y S 3 8 4 .1 0  - - - -  153*37
13 6 0 .6 5  8 .2 7  1 0 8 3 .7 2  £ 4 7 .3 6    1 2 7 .1 7
>6 3 3 .S S  3 .5 1  1 9 7 9 .4 3      1 1 9 .0 6
--•———  — —— —— 6 4 .0 0  — —— —————
{18 9 1 .0 4    2 4 0 .1 2  2 1 9 .0 8    7 .0 6
------------  -----------  3 9 0 .3 0  ---------- £ 5 0 3 .8 7  6 2 0 .2 1
-------3 5 3 .0 7 ---------- 14707--4 1 7 1 .2 0 --------5 0 4 ;3 T '“ 2S03707 1026751
11 O p srstio n    12 C a p ita l-------
i s ----T i l  1 1 2 -1 1 6  126
U c l a r i e s  s u p p l ie s  f a rn .i t  a re
i I  ^«fi t-ages & expenses & f ix tu r e s
9 7 1 1 .6 4  1 0 1 6 .4 0  1 6 .1 9
1 1 3 2 3 .1 6  1 4 6 8 .2 6  2 6 .6 9
1 1 6 6 0 .6 7  2 0 9 8 .4 6
1 0 7 8 .4 1  6 4 .0 0  ------------
4136.14  466.26
1 0 .9 0  3 6 1 4 .0 8   —
|:— J7i£d7 8S-----  " M S I7I5 SI7I0
(I»*gH g C fluB ) SYBIBB 
O f f ic e ,  D e p artm en t. P arpos#
CoH eas o f A r ts  and Boisnoss
B io lo g y . • « • * • • • « , » •  
Botft&y • • •  • • • • • « • # •
C h e m is try  * • • • • • • • • •
E conom ies • • • • • • • • • •
E d u c a tio n  « • • « • • • * » »  
E a g lU ii . * . * » » * . * » «  
g in s  A r ts  • • • • * • • • • «
F o re ig n  L anguages 
G eo logy  • * • • * » » * * » •  
H i s to r y  s a d  P o l i t i c a l  B e is n e e * 
Horns E conom ies • • • • • • • •
M athem atics • * • * • • * • •
P hysio s » ............................   • t  9
Psychology * * * * • * * . » •
P ro fsss io p ftl Schools
B u sin ess  A d m in is tra tio n . . . .  
F o re s try
Jo u rn a lism  • • .  « « • • • • •
La v  • • • •  . • • • • • • • •
Music * • • » • • • • # • • »
Pharmacy
Independent I n s t r u o t io n a l  D epartm ents
B io lo g io a l S ta t io n  . . . . . .
E x tension-C orrespondence Study 
L ib ra ry  . . . . . . .  . • • •
Books and P e r io d ic a ls  • • 
K i l i t a y y  Science 
P h y s ic a l  B d u o a ti an • • • • • .
Burner QuarteWlHBB) • • • • •
E d u ca tio n a l B e rr ie s  D iv is io n s
Board o f Beeoeu&andati ons .  • • 
H ealth  B e rr ie s
P u b l ic  E x e r c is e s  . . . . . . .
g en e ra l Accounte
Academic P u b lica tion s • • • •
C le r ic a l B erries D ir is io n . • • 
Travel Befunds ($2856.45)
21 U p e ra ti  on 
2 T T —
T o ta l
d e r a t i o n




























































































£68688.81 248978.94 £34032.36 j
23 He p a i r s  & R e p la oem anta 
i 'o t a l  T?3B 5o7
R e p a i r s  & J u r a .&  S o i e n t i f -
Re p la c e m e n ts  ffixfc. l a  App«.r»ubn
6 9 ,7 2  2 9 ,2 5  4 0 .4 7
1 3 .0 3  ***— 1 3 .0 3
3 5 .6 3  — - - -  3 5 .6 3
.3 5    .3 6
1 6 .9 1    1 5 .0 1
3 9 .7 7  £ 6 .0 6  1 3 .7 2
2 .6 0  2 .6 0
3 0 4 .1 0  ----------  ----------
£ 0 0 5 .6 1  6 6 .6 1  6 6 .6 1 1 6 .0 0  1 6 .0 0  --------
1 4 0 4 6 .6 3  9 6 1 6 .8 1  1 6 9 6 .2 1 7 9 2 1 .6 0 1 9 3 .0 6  7 3 .9 0  1 1 9 .1 6
____ - 22 C a p i ta l
£12-216  M t  --------- 227-------------
S u p p lies  2 o ta l f u r n i t u r e  S c ie n t i f ic
& jjjxpenae C ap ita l & A pparatus
9 0 8 .1 7  3 6 0 .7 8  8 8 .4 0  2 6 2 .3 6
6 3 3 .7 4  6 6 8 .4 2  6 .7 7  6 6 2 .6 5
1 7 0 8 .4 0  9 9 .3 5     9 9 .3 6
4 9 .0 3  ----------  --------  ----------
1 0 3 .5 4  ----------  ----------  ----------
1 2 9 .2 5  ------— ----------  ----------
1 7 .0 0  1 1 0 .6 3    1 1 0 .6 3
1 .7 0  ----------  --------  ----------
6 0 .2 8  3 9 3 .3 2  1 3 1 .9 0  2 1 1 .4 2
6 2 .3 6  ----------  ----------  ----------
3 0 3 .7 1  2 1 1 .3 6    2 1 1 .3 6
.6 0  2 3 1 .9 8  1 2 3 .9 8  1 0 8 .0 0
4 3 6 .8 1  2 2 2 .1 6  6 9 .3 0  1 5 2 .3 6
1 5 .0 4  8 5 .3 6  — — —  8 5 .3 6
1 1 6 5 .9 4  3 9 3 .6 4  2 4 6 .2 6  1 4 7 .3 9
2 4 8 .3 7  ----------  ----------  ---------
3 9 4 .6 4  ----------  ----------
6 1 3 .9 4  7 6 6 .2 6  766*26  —
4 7 6 .3 6  2 1 1 .0 0  2 .7 5  2 0 8 .2 6
2 8 6 .7 9  ----------  ----------  ----------
3 9 3 .1 3  ---------- -----------------------------------------
2 3 0 1 .3 1  5 7 6 2 .4 8  (#2 2 6 ) 6 7 6 2 .4 8
1 4 .4 7  ----------  ----------  ---------- -
2 2 8 .6 9  1 0 .0 0    1 0 .0 0
1 7 6 4 .7 8  ----------  ----------  ----------
2 0 9 .0 0  1 6 .0 0  1 6 .0 0  ----------
3 2 .1 7  1 9 .6 0  1 9 .6 0  ---
2 8 3 .7 5  ---------- — ------- ----------
or zm asiTU E& a
S u p p lie s  and E xpense
iS d a c a tio n a l System
lie, Benarfemaat, Purpose
Ige o f  A r ts  and S c ie n c e s
B i o l o g y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
[lo t aay .
G h r m l s t r y . . • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • •
l o o n o m l o a . • • . • • • • • • • • • • » . • • •
; E d o ca tl o n .................................... ..
Kngl l a b . ............................................. ..
: f l &  A r t s . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • .
f o r e ig n  L a n g u a g e s . . . . . . . . . . .
I d e o l o g y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H i s t o r y  and P o l i t i c a l  S e l e n e .  
|Home iS aon oa ioa .
| M ath em atics .
[ P h y s io s .  
i P sy c h o lo g y .
3!0$dL
2121 2122
S ta t io n a r y  
fiaoord  Books 
and B lan k s  
P ostage  ;
2121 
su n d ry  ' 
o m o s
S n p p i i s ‘ 
b  S p e n t]
9 0 8 .IT  
1 1 1 .7 4  
1 7 0 8 .4 0
4 9 .0 3  
1 0 1 .5 4  
1 2 9 .2 5
1 7 .0 0  
1 .7 0  
5 0 .2 8  
12 .36  
3 0 3 .7 1  
• 50 
4 3 5 ,8 1
1 1 .0 4
2 1 .3 0
4 .0 '
l . K
^B sional h o h o o ls
B u sin aas a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . . . . .
[ f o r e s t r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f o r e s t r y  B u r sa r y .
[ J o u r n a l i s m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
[Lav, .................................................. ..
MUSio . . . . . . . . . . . ............................
fient&L P i a n o s . • 
i Tuning P i a n o s . . . . . . . . . . . * . * .
Pharmacy.
9 1 1 .1 5
2 1 0 .7 9  
2 4 8 .3 7  
1 9 4 .1 4  
2 1 1 .7 4
1 7 8 .8 0  
6 1 .0 0
4 7 5 .1 6
1 2 0 .0 0  .2 1
3 5 .0 0  — ------------------
2 .4 0
1 8 9 .9 £
1 9 .3 0
>endent I n s t r u c t io n a l  D epartm ents
B io lo g ic a l  s t a t i o n * . * * * * * * • • •  — • *■* » * * • •  *«•-
Bxtejaslon— Qorraspon&cne© S tu d y  £86*79 121*50  15*£9  67*14
l ib r a r y ............... ................................... 393*16 84*26  67*40  £18*86
(a )  P e r io d ic a l8* ***** * £301*81 — —- — - —
M ili ta r y  S c ie n c e *  *.*•••  * • • • # #  14*47 • • » • • • • •  • • • • • • • « , « • •  1*66
; P h y s ic a l i&duo a t  lost* • * • * • » * • *  ££8*69 *' L- ■"lra 4 6 * 1 2  1*26
Summer u a r t e r * • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1764*78  221*00  • • • • * • * • • —  6*04
i t lo n a l  S e r v ic e D iv i s io n s
Board Of R ecom m endations** * * 209*00 100*00 22*66 68*72
H ealth  S e r v i c e • • • * • • • « ............  32*17 —  £7*80  * « * - w .r
P u b lic  E x e r c i s e s * * * * * *  • * • • • •  £83*76 176*00  10*00
ral a c c o u n ts
®Uio P llb l lo u t i  O&fi# e e e a e e e e e e *  3 0 4 i l 0  ******* ************  *********
C le r io a l s e r v ic e  d i v i s i o n . . .  2005»61  ML£»T6 146>»£>
T o ta ls ; 14946♦68 1194# 51________ 1866» 54 537 #fl
3eHS3>mi£ 3c
2184 213 214 6151 2164
■telephone 0 he mi c e l s  Other
te le g ra p h  P a h ll-  la b o r a to r y  S p S « !  *
.. . Travel C ations ^ a p p lies
6 .1 3  6 3 .4 2     791 .79  4 6 .8 3
6 .3 3  5 0 .0 5  ———— 4 6 8 .6 4  5 .7 5
•  ---------  115 .4 0  —--------  1570 .70  - __________
5 .2 8  4 3 .7 6  _______  _______  ___________
6 .0 6  7 8 .2 4  — —— 1 8 .7 6  — ____ ___
8 1 .6 7  4 7 .6 8  _____ ____________ _ ___________
****"■— •  •» * * —«■ 1 7 .0 0  —  —
8  * •  • -------- — -----------    1 .7 0
,9 0  • — - —    6 6 .7 2  2 .66
***•*•— " • 4 9 ,6 1  -----------  - — *— ~ £ .7 5
1 .6 1  8 9 .4 6  — — 212. 66 - _____ ___ _
• 60 . mm mm mm mm mm-m mm m*.mmmm-mm,-**..** mm mm-mm * * * * * *  m m  Ml m i-L.
1 .1 0       424 .21  11 .60
-------------    „  1 6 .0 4  — --------------
<m «*mm m  mm mm mm mm mm mm mm m  mm mm .... «, , j_
3 4 .0 8  384 ,96  3 9 .7 6  192 .06  1 4 .1 0
I -------- 2 2  ~ --------      260 .79.8 9    — ------— -  209 .64  37*84
.9 0  245 .71      73 .63
-----1 0 .7 3  1 1 .7 6    233 .25   I ___
•  ----------  „  —— — -  178 .2 0
*— --------  ---------  •  ------------  8 6 .0 0
- — -----------      442 .9 6  3 1 .0 0
"* *  * «  m ** '*«.«* mmmmmm mm mm mm mm mm mm ^  T> ^  ^  ̂  _t| ^   [
3 .8 6  - — ----  8 8 .0 0       _
1 .8 6  21 .27  • ------ — _______  ___________
------ ------  ---------  ----------- — --------  2301 .31
-------------  — ------  — ------ - • ------—■**> 1 3 .2 8
12*66 1 6 .4 0     163*27  «...
6 2 .0 7  --------- 1192.16  3 4 .6 6  268 .96
1 7 .7 2  ______  _______  _____ _ ___________
— ~— ~~~ 4*87 — — ------—
I --------  *----------- — --------  98*76
------------- ---------  3 0 4 .1 0  _______  ___________
3 .6 3  *»»»<». —«»»»«»»■.». <»■»-«..»«„....»  1_
846.96  1218 .70  1624 .01  4846.60________3413.99
<rf I p  end
(From  L eg ie  
P h y s ic u l  PI* 
Bond Funds n
A dm int s t r a t i  on
and G e n e ra l
B u i ld in g s  . . .
H e a tin g  P la n t  •
Campus * . .  .  •
Carpenter Shop •
T o ta l t o t a l
10 .162 .19  10 ,162 .1
6 4 ,1 9 6 .6 4  22 ,644 .6
34 .497 .60  66 .796 .6
9 ,2 9 0 .8 6  2 ,7 6 9 .1
182.19_______________ '
88 ,278 .48  69 ,261 .6
.urea Physio a l riant
PaGA 14a
it iv e  A ppropriation^  
I .E xtensions from  
; in c lu d ed )
O p e r a t i o n  
' o o l 'a r 'i e B  
Jb Wastes
S u p p lie s "  
& E x p e n s e Capital
Bepalre and 
he placements
7 ,2 7 8 .9 9
1 6 .7 6 4 .7 6
1 0 .6 2 9 .7 6  
1 ,8 3 1 .6 7
2 ,8 8 3 .2 0
6 ,7 7 9 .8 9
2 3 ,4 6 6 .1 6
927.77
2 ,359 .11  
41.26  
5 ,120 .80  
132.19  





(H a p e r t  1923-34}
S chedu le  3 -d
3  PHYSICAL f U m  
U  O w n itlM
A d a in le tretlen  and General
I 511 S a la r ie s  and H m
3111 M a U a t t M  la g  1 near . ...........................3,160*00
3113 Clarks i .  .................................. 1 ,301 .69
31122 Clarks Inventory)
3,1133 Draftsman }
3119 tatdfasMHi and Specia l I 'a llea . . .  , 3 ,4 3 7 .3 6
31194 True* D river  ............................   1 ,3 4 0 .0 6  ^ ^ ̂
313.313—anapUas sad «aa»#Bsa
313 Off le e  Supplies and Expense. .  . .  44 .49
313 T r a v e l ........................................................... 13 .00
31999 Gensrml Supplies and Expense . . .  139.29
31914 la t e r  ( ir r ig a t io n , h eating  p la n t, 0
build ings except dorm itories . * 3 ,339 .39  3 ^
3199 f r e ig h t ,  ex p ress , Arayage. . . . .  .99  " -
31993 lad es t r ia l  se e  id ant Insurance . . .00
319 h a ter  Trask -a p p lie s  Kxpeaas . 349.39^10.163.10
jfc iiia in g e
311
3113 Jan itors .......................................................13 ,334 .33
3117 Telephone operators, s a i l  t l t r k ,  ,
n e s s e n g e r s ..................................   3 ,300 .34  1*o
313 So ppU s s  and Bxpsnss
315135 Tm t * .......................................................   304.33
31313 6 a s ...............................................................  337.73
3133 Ja n ito rs' Supplies . . . . . . . .  1 ,1 3 3 .4 7  ^
3133 Bardsnre and sundry Supplies .  . .  933.18 ,
1133 Inssrsnoo . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ,703 .30  L '/
3137 laandry . . . . . . . . . . . . .  134.77 /
31833 Telephone Exchange Bontals . . .  .  1 .739 .04  22.544.65
im port  19£$>34, lag© a)
fixating ftoa t (Heat. Light. iw w )
3U .JjgljBH H  «•*—
3114 In g ln e s ra  and J“ire « sn  . . . .  9 ,839 .73
31143 S w l  A M l|> t . . . .  « . . .  809.09 8
------- • v v *”  | o , ^ ^ . 7 5
U 8  SujgAjya S  3xaaa»* p
/
31*11 ***1 .....................................   17 ,877.89
31*33 L igh t and Fewer ( in c lu d e s  <i>y
b u ild in g s  and campus} . . .  8 ,306 .98  /
3158 f i a i i v t n  and Sitadry S u p p lies! 381.48
31553 O il ,  g re a s e , w aste , e t c . .  .X  / ‘" R i. 'f fe l .IT
1 .8 3 1 .3 7
937.77
--------------J L M  * i i
511 S a la r ie s  and >mis
311*1 G ardners— B agular
31153 L a te r—S p e c ia l2 in c lu d e s  upkeep)
(1 )  w alks, re a d s , g rad in g  )
(3 )  see* removal )
(3 )  co n d u it system s )
(3 )  sew ers }
S13 I t tM ils s  and SxBsnaa
3153 G ardners ' s u p p lie s  end ex p eu se )
Spraying and triam in g  t r e e s ,  ) 
sundry  p la n t!a g  ( in c lu d e s  ex>) 
pause , c lean u p , Aker Lay ) 
31533 S p rin k lin g  Hess i
3153 Hardware and Sundry S upp lies  i
31597 Xwprovsaant d i s t r i c t  a s s e s s -  )
a c u ta  (upkeep) J
Oread T o ta l *9 .381 .86












s  m w w i
32 C apital
35 Bapaivs awl Baplaeeaaata S3
BnllAlnga
M M i i i ®  amt A ttached
f i x t u r c i  • • * * * • * * *  
a* ah in cry  and A ppliance* .  * 
Band T so is sad  f a t t y  Bqulp- 
M fit * * * * * . * , * . .  
f i u m l t m  and f ix tu r e *  « # f
ftm M ag $l/m%
aad A ppliances • * 
Hand T sais and f a t t y  &quip~  
a a a i  • « • • • * • #  + « *
IH H K
l im d iA it  A d d ition a l U a d  • • 
land I x ip m a M n ti (para* 
n a a ta f w alk s, con d u it  
i j n U a i ,  ssw arsv p la n t*
ia c i  i t i . i  • * » • • • • •  
machinery aad A ppliance* * • 
l i a i  T sa is and f a t t y  Sqaip*  
a a a t  • • • • • « • • • • •  
laprove& snt v i a t r l e t  A s s s s s -  
n ca ta  • • * • • • • * • *
sawn
Machinery aad A ppliances • • 
Band T sa is aad r a t ty  * s u ip -  
a a a t .........................................   »
T otals * * * *
as  K tpaira  a












464.56 -  464.36
144.48 144.42 — —
(6831.32) (8120.80) (1410.42)
104.84 104.84  ----
27.66 27.66 — —
(132.19 J (A ftaa ii fl— m L
19016.63 7683.36 11363.26
EXHIBIT IV
BIVISIQU B -  Summary o f E xpenditu res from 
Educational BondS*und
E xpenditu res f o r  f i s c a l  y ear 1923-1924
C a p ita l Hep a i r s  & Replacements T o ta ls
P h y sica l P la n t . . . . .1 1 2 ,8 7 9 .0 0 ............. — - ............................... 112,879.00
E ducational System 6 2 1 .7 5 . . . ------------------------------ . . . .  621.75
Old B u i ld in g s . . . . . .  -----------. . . ----------- -5 0 .823 .80  ............ 30.823180
113,500.75 _60,823.80  1 4 4 ,3 2 4 .5 5
Less:
P e tty  cash payments fo r  E ducational 
Bonds Fund no t y e t reim bursed 
TOTALS............... ....................... 69.-50144,255.05
(See D iv is io n  B. Fund sta tem en t)
(B o p o rt 1923) D iv ision  B * jBbttonoloao i 
Bo t a l l  o f  B xpiaA ltvl 
I r a  E d u ca tio n a l k
Grand SIS2 £ |
O ffice , Dsoortmant* Itupoqa T o ta ls  Tot a la  Land lap  |
P h y s ica l a u n t
S i v t r 1!  Job #17 . . . . . . .  642*69 642*69 648.6]
Sta&m D is t r i c t  Job #18 .  .  • 410.10 4L0.10 4 1 0 .il
Underground W iring Job #83 * 16,010.41 16,010*41 16 .010 .4 ]
law L ib ra ry  B ldg. . . . . . .  36 ,808 .78  36,808.72
Woman*a Dorm itory . . . . . .  12 ,139 .14  12,139.14 •* -—']
M m 's Dorm itory • • , • • v  . 11 ,146 .47  11,146.47  • • - - H
law  B o raa try  B u ild in g  . . . .  6 ,954 .66  6 ,964 .66  — • ’I
Bsw gymnasium Bldg .  . . . .  5 ,606 .18  5 ,606.18  *W**H
law  Banting P la n t .  • • • • 9 ,246 .67  9 ,846.67
i Jol j
G rad, & Sidaw alka Job #30 . . 9 ,482 .05  9 ,482 .08  9 ,4 8 2 .0 ;
Telephone L in as Job #82 . . .  3 ,178 .66  5 ,178 .66  6,170.6*
Baw Solanos Bldg .(B o tany  Pact ♦) 864.36 264.56
t o t a l s  . . . .  112 .879.00  112.879*00 31,723*JJ1
H duoatlonal System 
l a r o i t r y  • • 881*73 681*73
Old B u ild in g s
Old l i b r a r y  Bldg* Job #88. • 
C raig  f la il  Job §31 * • • • • 
Main H all Job #33 * • • • •
T o ta ls  * • * •
28f 983*09   * --------
1 ,404 .31  --------- ----
494.40 ----
JC L 8 B g ^ S O ^ ^
31, 783*9! jgrand T o tals* 144*384*33 113,300*73
SCHiSPOLE 4a
m i B o tte r m a a ta  
i i  ( 1 9 2 3 -8 4 )  
i ad a f i M s
C a p ita l __________________    Hep. & Hap.
681*76
£8,926 .09  







6 4 ,5 0 4 .7 8 2 6 ,6 5 0 .3 1
681 .76  60 ,823 .80 30 ,823 .80
J5Aa.g» & A v w  0019Z1V1X10 01
f i x t u r e s  j tur»& i ' l x .  A pparatus SEotals A tt»  i l x .
3 1 ,9 8 8 .8 0  3 ,8 2 0 .6 8  ----------
1 ,7 7 3 .9 1  1 0 ,3 6 5 .8 3  —------  ---------
2 ,1 6 7 .6 6  8 ,9 7 8 .8 8  ---------- ---------
4 ,0 1 8 .1 4  2 ,9 3 6 .4 2  ---------  ---------  ’ " I I I -
6 ,0 5 5 ,8 6  649 .32   *
(3 ,4 8 1 .6 9  --------- ---------  ------ -
>89) 6 ,7 6 5 .0 8  ................................  .............
________ £ 5 4 .3 5 -------------- :________r r : ------------------   “
6 4 ,6 0 4 .7 8  2 6 .6 5 0 .3 1   ~~ -----
s za ix x v  t
SL Ik&M A  -  g s m aatsllreaa  faro HefanAa
H »fonds 2 .8 3 6 .4 6
(340 J3i.rlai.on. 0 #  Toni 3t& t«neR t)
g i r l  aloe. P -  A npend ltu rea  fo r  -itylf—>gpporttng » .a t l r lU > i  
• TL. from  inode*  f o r  s* lr~ s u p p o r t in g  a c t i v i t i e s }  
(a )  Composite E r ro l  r in g  fu o d .
Oread
T o ta l
A d m in is tra tio n  and a a n a ra l
a  a g i a t r a r ’ •  o f  x i  * a«-X)lpl o k a s  493*66
H a g la tr& r 's  c f f  to e -C ia rita  1 ,4 3 3 .8 6
iSduoational System
C oilage  or A ria  and S cien ces
B io lo g y  * • • • • • •  848 .4 4
Botany . . » » » • » » • •  186.86
C hem istry  .  . ...........................   47 .01
Fin* A r ts  . . . . . . . . .  19 .9 1
eco lo g y  . . .  * .  . • .  » ♦ 145 .90
Home jSoonoaioa .  » • • • • £04.09
P h y sio s  • * . . .  • 69*34
P ro f e s s io n a l  Soho oils
F o re s try  • • • • ♦ . . .  • • *■**••£
Mueio -  P lano B an ta la  . . .  687 .43
Pharmacy . . . . . .  • • < 94 .64
Independent B a n a r ta a a ta
L ib ra ry  . . . .  • •  • • • * 1*064*07 
P h y s ic a l  E d u ca tio n  . . . .  1*846.98
S a l a r i e s  and h
T otal
S a la r ie s
1  9&ges Inatruotcl




M A .m mm* 1




H ea lth  g e r r ie e
3en*raIT  ♦ Et 7948*3
Claim© f o r  B o s titA  and 
p h y s ic ian s  B i l l s  • • •
T ra n s p o r ta t io n  • • • •
Hummer S ess io n  (1433) ♦ • * j 
^ x te n a io n
dorrespondonce S tudy  .* 
L e c tT n u s-T r a r s l &rp*nse 
V o ca tio n a l T ra in io g
Homs Economics ( S a ith -B u g h S 8 )lf 300#00 
Y # te ra n s f B ureau T ra in e e s
B u s in ess  A d m in is tra tio n  4t 13S#Tw 
f o r e s t r y  » - • • • • •  • •  Sgl6S«£6
C e r t i f i e d  P ub llo  acco u n tan cy  ■■ f f lU f f r
—I I ’ot e l j  4 0 .4 7 8 .88
2 ,6 3 0 .6 4
197.68
( b ) grant h a l  E x o lS a f tM ljr  
S c h o la ra h lo e  a n t  P r i s e a . « . 4 0 4 . 3 6  
' i l l  jam ‘Wirt fttnon Law 8ndo*»ont;8.029.g4
T o ta l  f tru a t Pond E x p en d itu re*
6 .4 3 4 .6 0
u .  m x ?
8 ,3 6 8 .4 6
2 ,1 3 3 .9 0
4 .0 6 8 .0 0  
2 .6 3 0 .6 4
1 ,3 0 0 .0 0
3 ,9 7 6 .0 0
6 ,1 6 8 .2 6
29.444:20-
g .1 9 9 .9 6













( o ) He s i  Hence H alls * ( is® • ♦ •)
I
fix a iB if ?x
He p a i r s  and
o p e ra t io n  ' - __ M S * & & Q t  g
....... 1 SttooiLlaa iSS Bacpana# ........ .
' ............. " jo t a l  I l K  El$4~
Suoplis s  cbsaiieel o t t e r  Sup* 23.S- 236
i  C la rk s  & aapeaae Lab* one. & & x p *aae g ray  e l_______  aooitB
. ——. - 493*66 ——— 493.66 --------- ——
1,433.86 —------ --------- --------- -------------------------------
_ —— 848*64 848*64 —«•— ***“**”•
. . .—— 186.26 186.26 ——— ---------------
--------- 67.01 67.01 —------ ---------- ----------
„ --------- 19.91 19.91  —  —  *
.    143.90 143.90 -------------------------- ---------
—------ *04.09 204.09 ———  T ---------
____— 69.36 69.36 ——~   —   *
--------- 189.66 189.66 --------- ---------- ---------
--------- 627.46   627.46 --------- — ------
- 6.00 89.66 89.66 --------- --------- ----------
---------       1,966.07
I 374.20 891.78 891.78 ---------
0 *30.40 661.03 434.32 226.71 ---------- ---------
--------- 4.739.20 —------ 4,739.20 --------- ----------
--------- 290.06 —-----  290.06 --------- ~ ------
,0 9T------ -------- —---- --------*
>4 io o .o o  ---------      r ; ; ~ n_____.  197.68 --------- —*---- 197.00 —
)0 —— — mmmmnrm ******
30   167.79 —-----------  ~ - -fill! ---------
_ ____ mi sun ———- - — 33.67 67.93 ***•*•
'i l  a . i m . t f  a . i i 4 . & r  a . u a r g d  l . Q M . o r
h iimz lin n  u n i-  -—  —  2,829.28
t(r     —------- —- 2.829.28
71— S.U3.TE— 3TT7375I----3.1«T2S 6.410.63 423.60 0 5 0 1
(F is c a l  H *port, 1928-E4) P ra n a a e tio n  o f  :
Marne and P e a e r ip t lo n
Date O rig in a l Cast
B stab- Amount of B alaaoa
l l s h e d  P r in c ip a l  J u ly  1 .1983  R o o a lp ts
sc h o la r s h ip s  and P r iz e s  
C lass o f  1904 ° r i* o 1904
P r in c ip a l  
In to  r e s t 95.06 £3 .50
Professor W illiam  B. Aber 
Memorial P rize f o r  Oratory 
P r in c ip a l .  •
I n te r e s t  • •
1919 1000 .00
• • •
• • • 50 .00
P h ilo  3, Bennett P r iz e .  
P r in c ip a l. .  • • .  
I n t e r e s t  • • .  • .
1906 400 .00
30 .59 56 .0 0
E. L . Bonner S c h o la rsh ip  
P r in c ip a l  •  • . .  • 
I n t e r e s t  . . . . .
1904 6000.00
460 .00
P re s id e n t 0 . A. Dual way, 
Honor S ch o larsh ip s Books 
P r in c ip a l . . • • .  . 
I n t e r e s t  . . • • • «
1911 400 .00
43 .88 £4 .00
Annie Lewie Joyce M em orial 
P r is e
P r in c ip a l .  • • • • • 
I n t e r e s t  • • • » » .
1906 800900
6 0 .6 1 13 .06
t o t a l .  S c h o la rs h ip s  and P r iz e s
S i l l  lam W irt Dixon Endowment 1916 









t o t a l s ,  t r u s t  fu n d s 66T50.00 18T i l . 62 7456.60
* P urchase a d d i t io n a l  s e c u r i t i s e ,  a id e d  to  p r in c ip a l
H ots He: Dixon Endowment; th e  b a la n c e  s h e e t o ^ J u n e  *0 . 1983
? o!llowe: p r in c ip a l  ( In v es tm en t)  a c c o u n t, #1 , 906. 0 0 ; i n t e r e s t  ( lneei
o f tb s  endomaent (and p r e s e n t  t o t a l  o f  endowiaent f w ) i
(a )  x a ree tm a n ts ,  b alance s h e e t o f  June 3D, 1983 . . . . .  • • • * j
(b )  D is t r ib u t io n  o f bank s to ck  (ca sh )  o f  o r ig in a l  b eq u e s t on baalj 
( q) £25 s h a re s  of M eta l Bank and t r u s t  Co. of B u tte . o f  e e tlm s te t
o r ig in a l  e s t im a te  o f  # 4 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  a s  t h e  r a lu e  of t h e  s r i f l a s l  
b e q u e s t   . . . . < :
( 4 )  P r i n c i p a l  ( in v e s tm e n t  fu n d s) i n  i n t e r e s t  incom e a c c o u n t ,  Jnn» 
O r ig in a l am ount of endow m ent...................• • • • • •
(See C h a n c e l lo r 's  C a le n d a r, Act 934, s t a t e  Board of £daCa t io n ,  j
* a
lu st PwtiLu) :s
T otal fund
118*66 92.62*







. . . . . .  6 $  Bonds of Masonic Sample)
647.00 U ie e o u la )  1929 }647.00
. . . . . .  7$  A u strian  Government 1942}
4 1 /4 i»  U b e r ty  )
---------  B lo n d s  o f  0 .5 .S te e l , 1963-6000.00
6000.00
69.82 56.36 15.46
--------- 6$ Bonds of Masonic Temple
400*00 (M issoula) 1929 <*00*00
76.67 49.26*
-------- --------- 6 * Bonds o f  Masonic Semple
. . . . .  260.26 (M issoula) 1929
24.41 ~ — -«  4 1 /4 ^  4 th  l i b e r t y  Bond,
1968  860.26
828.46 648.24 280.19 8689.88
3206.00 7168.80 6956.80 60783.80
( 0 .1 .)
6134.79 6029.24 11106.66 ----------
0168.22 12736.28 7431.94 09473.68
226 Bhi j s t a l s  Bank and T ru st
Company of B u tte  ( par v a lu e
#1 0 0 . 0 0  each) and o th e r s e c u r i t i e s
purchased and held  by S ta te
T reasu re r  .   _
I See no te below) 58750.00
,479 .15  in  th e  i n t e r e s t ( incom e)account, which is d is tr i to u te d  a s  
account, #10 ,574 .76 ; The fo llow ing  item s re p re s e n t th e  o r ig in a l  amount
..........................    16846.00
re -o rg a n is a t io n  4600.00 
value (based  on 
ienk s to ck  of th e
...............................  55600.00 40000.00
--------------- s e e n  g ;sg
60. 1926. .  . . 1906.00
...........................................................................  68760.00
i r i l  1919)
- /  d i s b a r s  Cash amount
o td l  b u rse -  Balance o f in -
r e d i t s  m eats June 30,19&4 yestm ent n a tu re  o f  inyestaeafib
6 # C ity  o f  Bpoicane lm~
492.62 provement B i s t r i o t , 1931 
7$  A u strian  Government 
1943 49£«6E
. §̂ > Bond of Montana Power,
1000.00 1943 1000.00
s ta tem en t of Income atU1
M*
mm rent • « • • « « • * *  
sard • • • • « • • • « • •  
.soellaneous Income 
( I n te r e s t  on Bank B alance)
n d l tv e ju
ra tio n  * Ja rre n t i£x?enae 
irrlce ( S a la rie s  ami TKgee)
ipp lies and Expenses -  
Dfflo* s u p p lie s  . . . . . .
‘«l9 p h o n e ........................... ....
fool . . . . . . . . . . .
titohen fu e l  -  gas . . . .
M e t ...........................
light and Power . . . . . .
[a ter . . . . . . . . . .  .
lousebold S u p p lie s  and Expense 
Insurance ( P lr e )  • » • . • 
iamidxy . . . . . . . . . .
lent .
U so ellaaso u a  Expense . . .
(S p ec ia l H o s p ita l  S e rv ice ) 
to ta l, S u p p lie s  and Expense
to ta l. C urrent Expense . . .
p c e ss  Income o v er C urren t
Expense ................................
•lance fo rw ard  P rev io u s  Year
o ta l A v a ilab le  f o r  C a p ita l 
“• p a ir s  and Be placem ent s  -
BBSlBEgQS BAl 
J u ly  1 . 1983 t o  Jam
C raig  H all 
( Women}
H ortb  B a ll  
( Woman j
b lue tj E x p en d itu re s  f o r  C a p ita l ,  
Begairs and R eplacem ents ( s e e  
tupplem entary Schedule) -  -  -  -
tedaet; P re p a id  In su ra n ee  fo r  
1984-19eS -  -  <
*t Balance fo r  R e p a irs  and 
placements, June 80, 1984
J .  b .  a .  7 /31/ g 4
House B lu ing House D ining
Hoou Been
6 ,7 0 1 .1 4  1 0 ,0 8 2 .7 9
2 6 ,8 6 4 ,6 2  2 0 ,8 6 1 .2 4
~g, r a r . n  f e g ;iw : gg i o t ^ i  w .& n : u
(
3 .6 1 0 .7 8  9 .9 1 7 .8 6  8 .6 0 1 .4 0  6 .0 8 8 .9 6
176 .66  66 .87  69 .47  60 .92
188 .02  6 0 .7 1  262 .76  63 .68
----------1 4 ,4 2 2 .7 0    1 0 ,2 2 7 .2 7
---------- 266.26 - --------- 667.01
777.88  279.22  1 ,6 9 1 .6 6  422 .27
312 .61  116.49 683.26  221.63
162 .21  64 .09  187 .16  66 .76
72 .46  222 .80  208 .80  228.82
86 .28  2 8 .4 4  298.67 99 .62
111 .67  267 .91  61 .77  336.21
1 ,5 5 7 .6 ?  l S .g g g . 'SS  3 ,1 5 2 .1 2  IB&SttBB
6 , i § 6 '.4i7 gg .w o g  i m t c i s
202.67 1 ,0 9 1 .7 7  3 ,1 2 8 .0 7  2 ,4 6 4 .8 9
in p a n d ltu re a V ii
3
80. 1984
South B a ll  
(Mon)
Hou.86 D ining 
Boom
sim p icln a  
ESElTESa) 
B ou se
1 0 ,6 7 5 .8 6  1 ,4 7 2 .5 0
£ 1 ,8 3 0 .8 8
T 6 7 B 7 0 6  FT 7 5 5 3 7 5 5  I T I T O f f
laowXa 8
S o iia g e  Ino ome 1 and
flouai i^xpendliureb
S o ta la
631*00
5BT7SS
2 0 5 .8 4
MS .34
2 8 ,4 6 3 .2 9
6 9 ,5 5 6 .7 4
2 0 3 .8 4
w ;g s3 :s7
8 .4 4 4 .8 1  6 .1 9 5 .0 7  9 4 3 .8 6 8 3 .7 4 6 .8 1
6 1 .7 6  6 1 .0 4  7 .1 2      4 6 3 .7 4
2 4 6 .1 6  6 2 .4 8  6 2 .3 6  4 8 .0 0    9 7 3 .1 6
---------  1 3 ,3 6 1 .8 2         3 8 ,1 1 2 .8 9
----------  6 1 7 .9 6  — -  —    1 ,4 4 0 .2 3
1 ,6 1 1 .5 6  4 2 2 .3 8  6 2 2 .3 3  — --------    6 ,8 2 7 .2 9
5 8 1 .2 5  2 2 6 .7 4  1 3 7 .0 6  £ 6 .1 0     2 ,2 0 6 .0 3
1 6 8 .4 7  6 2 .8 6    3 1 .2 0    7 0 2 .8 2
2 8 1 .0 8  2 4 8 .6 7  6 7 .8 8  ----------  — -------  1 ,2 7 5 .6 1
2 9 8 .6 7  9 8 .7 1   --------------- — ------- 9 0 9 .0 9
4 9 .1 5  4 0 1 .9 7  4 3 .1 8  5 .2 5  - --------  1 ,3 5 6 .1 6
----------  --------- — ------- 6 0 0 .0 0  ----------  6 0 0 .0 0
-------— ----------  ---------- ---------- 5 3 1 .8 2  6 3 1 .8 2
- g ,  m m  i g r g g y . i i  t w t . t e  o t . s s
" 6 ,g y r .T fl i r ,T M . i 9  T & s s m  s a r r s i  ~3g , -n g : gg
3 ,9 0 4 .0 7  1 0 6 .6 9  u . £ 4 1 1 .2 1  0 .D  7 8 .6 6  0 .3). 3 2 7 .9 8  1 0 ,0 8 0 .4 2
3 .6 1 3 .4 9
1 3 ,6 9 3 .9 1
4 ,7 6 3 .8 3
1 .0 9 0 .9 1




C a p ita l
B u ild in g  and A ttach ed  f ix t u r e s  
Machine27 and A p p l ia n c e s  
Band f o o l s  and P e tty  Equipment 
f u r n i t u r e  and f ix t u r e s
T ota l C a p ita l
R e p a irs  and R ep lacem en ts
B u ild in g s  and  A ttach ed  f i x t u r e s  
M achinery and  A p p lia n ces  
Band T o o ls  and P a t ty  Equipm ent 
f u r n i t u r e  and f i x t u r e s
T o ta l R e p a ir s  and R ep lacem en ts
T o ta l C a p i ta l  and
R e p a irs  and R eplacem ents
P a t a l l  e f  R xpendltxr*
C ra ig  B a ll  n o r th  Ha]
House P in in g  Bouse M i 
Soon Si
7 /8 1 /2 4
2*40 142
n —  —  .9 6  i
7 4 .1 0  1 8 .4 1  2 7 1 .1 1  121
7 6 .6 0  1 8 .4 1  272 .0 7  242
2 8 2 .2 7  4 9 7 .6 1  198 .1 0  42
---------------------------  1 2 .8 6  2 7 .9 1  81
2 2 .8 0  1 8 .6 9    1
1 .4 8 4 .6 0  1 0 1 .8 7  2 6 .8 6  7<
1 .7 2 9 .1 7  6 2 9 .9 3  268 .86  16i
1 .8 1 6 .7 7  648 .8 4  6 8 0 .4 8  4 6 |
ae and i& pan& ltaxaa
i l l s  I9& a-i9& 4
fc»*y be hedo le
f o r  C a p i ta l ,  lie p a i r s  and B ap laa saan  t s
S ou th  t o l l  S im fc la a  B a ll
ag Houso D in ing  Sanaa
& Boom
36   124.90 --------
41 —----- 16.00 ------- -
ai --------  19.02 ------- -
91 401.01 166.61 8.46
66 4 0 1 .0 1  3 4 6 .5 3  2 .4 6
77 2 0 6 .7 6  4 5 .1 0
45 3 6 .4 1  £6 .19
70    8 .6 5
67 3 7 .0 0  1 9 0 .3 0
69 280 .16  2 7 0 .1 4  -------
.47 6 3 1 .1 7  615 .67  £ .4 8 .






T o ta l
2 9 0 .6 5
2 9 .4 1
2 5 .1 9
1 .0 8 4 .2 3
1 .4 0 9 .4 8
1 ,2 2 3 .8 0
1 6 2 .3 2
58 .14
1 .9 2 0 .0 9
3 .3 6 4 .3 5
4 ,7 6 3 .8 3
( f i s c a l  R ep o rt 1988-1984)
Fund a t  a t  m e n
fo n d
U iy la lo n  A
O p era tio n  and M ain tenance 
l e g i s l a t i v e  A p p ro p r ia tio n
B a la n c e
J u ly  1 . 1988 f ls c s l o t
I n t e r e s t  and. In c o m e ................... ....
le g is la t iv e  A p p ro p r ia tio n
G enera l fu n d  . . .  • .  • • •
S p e c ia l  (S tu d e n t Fees* e t o . ) .  •
§69 .16  O.B. £6 .448
R ev erted  869.060
52*41 1 8 ,7 8 8
(8 .£ 9 5 * 8 4 ) -----
D iv is io n  B
E x ie n s lo n e  sad  B e tte rm e n t
M u o a t io n a l  Bonds Fund . . .  * (b )  144 ,266
D iv is io n  C , ■ |a § .
Sexand R a ilro a d  F a re s  o f  S tu d e n ts
L e g i s l a t iv e  A p p ro p r ia tio n  (b ) £ .886
Division D
s e lz -S u p p o r t ln g  A c t i v i t i e s
Com posite R evo lv ing  Fund • • • 
T ru s t  Funds Inoone
S c h o la rs h ip s  and F r l s e s  * 
Dixon Endowment .  * * * * 
R esid en ce  B a l ls  • • • • • • •
( e )  8 ,0 9 5 .0 7
£81.87  
1 0 .6 7 4 .7 6  





Grand T o ta l  £ 0 ,8 0 8 .7 7  7 0 5 ,58i
(a) See memorandom o f  reoon e!11atio n  w ith  State Auditor
( b ) l o t  an books
(a ) Balance was 18 ,146*60; l e s s  refund o f  $ 5 1 .4 8  a g a in s t  sox 
(d ) An Investm ent o f  $141*88 n o t in c lu d e d  in  e x p e n d itu re s  (s*  
(a )  (item  o f  $1906*00 b elon gin g  to  investm ent n o t in c lu d e d  lx 
( item  of $1800*00, red em p tio n  o f  in v e s tm e n t, n o t  in e lad ee 
(An in v e s tm e n t o f  $ 7 ,1 8 8 .8 0  n o t in clu d ed  i n  e x p e n d itu re s
EXHIBIT T i l l
>5 1 4 4 ,£ 6 5 .0 5  1 4 4 ,£ 6 6 .0 6  (b )
IS 2 ,8 3 6 * 4 6  2 ,8 3 6 .4 6  (b )
I  u s
a o b e d u le  . . .  T r a n s a c t io n  T r u s t  Fund) 
b a la n c e  J u l y  1 ,  1923  
I n  r a o a l p t s
s e e  s c h e d u le  • • •  T r a n s a c t !on I r a i t  F u n d s)
B a la n c e s
T o ta l Income jjacpend ltaree  Jan e  30 ,1924
18 2 § » 8 8 4 * 8 2  £6,003*16 118*34 O.D.
)6 369,030*06 369,060*06 ---------
>8 — — - -
££ ,130*33 £3,972*97 ( a )  6,629*16 0*35
(3,686*62)
35 62,932 .9 2 4 0 ,4 7 8 * 8 8  1 2 ,4 6 4 * 0 4
66 828*43 4 0 6 .3 6  (A) 280*19
94 1 6 ,1 3 4 * 7 9  5,029*24 ( • )  7*161*76
37 1 0 1 ,8 3 7 .3 6  9 3 ,9 9 8 * 1 9  7 ,8 3 9 * 1 7
4 4  7 2 5 ,8 9 0 .2 1  6 9 6 ,0 3 0 * 3 6  2 6 ,7 6 4 .1 7
&4hoftil9 8»a
KXXDEAJKIHBi OOfiCIBIISS H2C0SCILIATIO* 07 
SBECIAX. 7BS9 WITH STATS AUDITOfi F10M DATA yOBSISEKD BT
STATS ACCGOTTATT
t l )  ffiasaittasess to  S ta te  T re a su re r ,
Ju ly  1 , 1923 to  Ja m  30, 1934 .  . .  1 7 ,S S I .40
(2 )  Httolttmnoo i n  i r a o e i t ,  June 30, 1924 . . 430.00
(3 )  B alance, r e a l t to d  a s  of June 30, 1924. . 3 .888 .82
22 .077 .92
(4 )  S o lanos, books a t  S ta te  A u d ito r,
Ju ly  1 , 1923 ............................................... 82.41
I te a  (1 )  a b o v e ....................................................... Ji7 .961 .40  18,013.81
(8} C la iae  paid  e s  a u th o r iz a t io n  o f  S ta te  
board of B m o in e rs , Ju ly  1 , 1923
te  June 30 1924 ..............................................................*3 .972 .97
(d ) O v e rd ra ft, books S ta te  A u d ito r , Jem  30,
1924 . . . . . . . . .  ..................  .   3 ,939 .18
le e s
Item  #2 abeva . . . . . . . . . . . .  .....................................430.00
Z to *  #3 above ...........................................   3 ,8 8 8 .8 2  8 ,829 .18
(7} A r e a l  t  tones o f #2000.00 f m  Keel denes 
H all foods s a s  nede a s  s f  Jims 30,
1924, f o r  f i r e  in su ran ce  en tbe res*  
ldenee b a l l s ,  payment f e r  eddish had 
bean p re v io u s ly  node from  the  goner* 
a l  fund ; the  rem ittan ce  s a s  p laced
in  the S p e e ia l f a d  (S o .382). . . . 2 .0 0 0 .0 0  8 .686 .82
Balance, as s f  Jam  30, 1924 .........................................................  167.38
D e ta il
Composite BevclTing Fun*
Balance
O ff ic e . D epartm ent. Purpose J u ly  1 . 1985 floeo-lpts
S tuden t ? i n
Diploma . . . . . . . . » * *  • • — —•  370*00
P e n a lty  and S u n d ry  . « • • • • •  — ■ 1 ,6 6 8 .6 0
la b o r a to r y  F ees * • . . * • • • •  — —  8 ,832 .97  |
A pplied  ttu slo  * • • • • • • • • •  8 ,382 .65
H ea lth  S e rv ice  • •  • • • • • • •  169.74 V,9 3 4 .6 0 j
Summer S essio n  (1988) . . . . . .  — — “ 4 ,9 4 0 .0 0
(149 .76) (38,188.48)1
E x ten s io n  ( Correspondence ( 8 ,468 .67
(A ddressee ( 180.78J
Smith-Hughes V o ca tio n a l T ra in in g  .  • .   — 1 ,3 0 0 .0 0
V e te ra n s ' B u reau  T ra in in g  .  • .  .  .  • -  -  18 ,673 .
C e r t i f i e d  P ub lic  A ccountancy .  • • * •  878.74 60.00
____     194.86Stands? # • • • • • • • • • • • • * • •  - " ........
TOTAL 5 ,096 .07  49 ,837 .86
Schedule 8-fc
5 2 ,9 0 8 .9 2  4 0 ,4 7 8 .8 8
B alance  
Ju ly  80 . 1924
176 .4 6
7 1 .8 6  0 .  i ) ,
4 ,0 6 0 .1 9
1 4 .0 0  
£80.08  
886.00
8 ,4 2 1 .8 8
8 ,2 7 2 .0 0
£20 .94
194 .86
1 2 ,4 6 4 .0 4
S o ta l  la o  o m  axpendltturaB
670*00 498 .66
1 ,8 6 2 .8 0  1 ,436*85
8 .8 3 2 .9 7  4 ,7 7 2 .7 8
8 ,3 8 2 .4 5  8 ,3 6 8 .4 6
8 ,1 0 4 .2 6  7 ,8 2 4 .1 8
4 .9 4 0 .0 0  4 ,0 6 6 .0 0
(3 2 ,2 9 2 .1 8 )  ---------
6 ,2 6 0 .1 0  (2 ,6 3 0 .6 4
( 197 .68
1 .3 0 0 .0 0  1 ,3 0 0 .0 0
1 2 ,6 7 3 .0 6  9 ,3 0 1 .0 6
322 .74  101 .80
194 .8 6  ---------
SZBXBIX XX
C arp en te r
BjOUH QJS ^H,jS£T 
OjiHllhiZES 3BUP s f  QBK6 flBIO
-------- 7 aM E "W fh T O -------------
Gash * • « # » » • • • • • * •  SO«M 
A ooounts B to t lT f tU i  (Sohe&»A) 208T»09 
work l a  P ro g re ss  (non*)
M a ter ia ls  In ven tory  • • - • • •  *>6*98
0512.71
L i a b i l i t i e s
A dvances • • • • • • . . * .  3000 .00
H eserve f o r  O verhead * .  * » 518 .71  .
WUS»7i
( Schedule A)
V oucher |  /a n d  Amount?,
6314 .  .  • • M ain tenauee 389 .0 6
7089 • • • .  " 8 3 2 .0 0
7839 . . . .  * 606 .98
7669 . . . .  E d u c a tio n a l Bonds 896.98  
7647 . . . .  M ain tenance 666 .1 0
1967 • • • • f ie s id en ce  H a l l s
iO» 9a
RKCiqpts & Ifi^JD IfgSB S 
Ga& f 'SREcuE QrF 01# IT
— 2 B O E W "
ilanoe Jans 30, 1923 ( O v erd ra ft)  
teelut 8
Advance from  S p e c ia l  i’tm d, 
Helena . . . . . . .
*omt M aintenance
I n te r n e t  & Income • . • 
E d u c a t io n a l  Bond * » • 
D o rm ito ries  . . . . . .
S tuden t O rg a n isa tio n . . 
S ta te  F o re s te r  . . .  .
Met R ece ip ts  f o r  y ea r . 
t o t a l  in  Fund f o r  y e a r
r p an d it urea
S a la r ie s  and Wages . . .  
M a te r ia ls  and S u p p lies  •
T o ta l D isb u rse m e n ts  f o r  
H et b a la n c e  i n  fu n d  a t  e lo-si
..........................................................  984*90
5 0 0 .0 0
3 .6 6 6 .9 4  
8 4 1 .7 7
1 0 ,0 5 1 .3 7
1 .0 8 9 .9 5  
1 4 5 .7 6  
£ 1 7 .5 9
............................   1 6 .6 1 3 .3 7
, ................................................  15,523.47
1 2 ,2 5 0 .4 6  
3 .£ 4 7 .3 9
y ea r  . . . . . .  . . . . 1 5 .4 9 7 .8 6
i of year 3 0 .6 2
I
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  
B alance Sb 
Gone 80. l
I  L o ca l Funds
Caali: ( i n  O ff ic e  ) 1 ,1 8 8 .7 4
(sch e d u le  a )
( l a  Bank ) 86 ,814 .17
(On Time D ep o sit) 1 .9 4 8 .8 8  69 ,961 .88
C. P. 4 .  Pond, H e le n a ...................  170 .94
f * t t f  s a s h  paym ents 
to  t e  re im b u rsed  from  s t a t e  
A u d i!  .   .........................   . . . .  8 ,9 8 1 .8 4
Cash i n  t r a n s i t  . . .  . . . .  8 .4 8 0 .0 0  41 .476 .46
i l  S ta te  O p era tio n  w it M aintenance Panda 
Due from  S ta te  Ponds to  
e e r e r  ro u e h e rs  i n  p ro c e s s :
Prom v a r io u s  fu n d s f o r  p e t ty
e a s t  paym ents . . . . . . .  100.89
D e f ic i t  f o r  S ta te  fu n d s  6 .0 7 7 .6 0  6.17T .T9
111 S ta te  Bond Pond J
A llo tm en t B a lan ces  (n o t on books)
17 f r o s t  Ponds ( Schedule 1)
Gash a t  M iasoo la  . . . . .  9 .0 8 8 .9 6  
Cash a t  Helena . ,  .  . .  " .  7 ,1 6 1 .7 6  
In rO S ta e n ts  .........................  .8 1 .8 9 6 .6 8  67 .664 .89
T P lan t
G enera l A d a in i s t r a t io n  6 .4 8 8 .8 9
E d u c a tio n a l System • . 846 ,467 .69
P h y s ic a l P la n t . .  • • 1 .8 8 9 ,1 4 6 .4 0
D o rm ito rie s  .....................  16 .7 6 9 .6 8  2.0 9 7 . 840*46
8 .1 9 6 ,1 8 6 .1 0




I  lo c a l  Ponds
R eserves for: 3*lf-Support 
ing a o i t i v i t i e s  (Schedule a ) 16 .171.18
Dorm itories . . . . . . . . .  7 ,889 .17
Student O rganizations • « « t 8 ,033 .11
Advances from s ta te  Treasurer fo r
working Funds 7,000*00
Reserve fo r  Cash in  T ran sit. . . .  £ .430 .00
I S tate Operation and Maintenance Fuads 
Tone he re payable for
P etty  Cash Payments . . . . .  100.29
Overdrafts In I n t . and In s.
41 .478 .46
Fund 116*34
Overdrafts in  sp ec ia l Fund 6 .969 .16  6 .177 .79
I S tate Bond Fund
Assignments Unexpended
Gnassigned Balances (n o t on books)
f  t r u s t  Funds (S ch ed u le  3)
Permanent • • • • • ♦ • • ♦ • • *  3 1 .3 9 3 .6 3
Expendable ................................................ 1 6 .3 4 0 .7 1  4 7 .6 3 4 .3 1
? Plant
Surp lus in v e s te d  in
f ix e d  a s s e t s :  .................... • . £ # 0 9 7 .8 4 0 .4 6  2 .0 9 7 .8 4 0 .4 6
£.193»1£6.10
appendix a
(Schedu le' A) S e l f  Su pporting A c t iv i t i e s
T o ta l Cash S e l f -  
Supporting A c t iv i t i e s :
Other. fooal..C afih  
D o r m ito r ie s:
Student O rgan iza tion s:  
L e ss : 0 *D • Gont in gen t -  
-.^ evolv in g  Pund:- 
C mZ 0 A .  Fund— —  
H elena  
T o ta l L ocal Funds, Cash:
1 6 -1 7 1 .1 8
7 ,8 3 9 .1 7
6 -0 3 3 .1 1  3 2 ,0 * 3 .4 6
1,921*24
170*94 2 .0 9 2 ,1 0
# 2 9 ,9 3 1 .2 8
P r o je c t :  Bal* June
______________________ 3 0 ^ -1 9 2 4
Stunner S e s s io n  885*00
P en a lty  and Sundry 71*35 O.D
Diploma F ees 1 7 6 .4 5
Academic P u b lic a t io n s  78*04
Stmdry t u i t i o n  & F o e e  5*490*19
B io lo g y  B 40.86
Botany 231*24
Chem istry 2*813*41
F in e A rts 16*64
G eology 33*10
Home Economies 384*69
P h y s ic s  140*64
Piano C en ta ls  £88*70 0*D
F o r e s tr y  129*67 O.D
Pharmacy 663*12
L ibrary P e n a lty  30*20
P h y s ic a l i£ducation 465*52
R* 0 . T. C* 107*84
Sundry Income 313 .1 4  8 ,9 3 1 .6 6
Music F ees 14*00
E x ten sio n —
-C orresp ond en ce: 3 ,430*78
Commencement: 8*90 0*1) 3*421*88
V e ter a n 's  Bureau 3*272*00
H ea lth  S e r v ic e  280*00
C*P«A; H elena: 170*94
M issou la : 5Q*0C 2 2 0 .9 4
C arpenter Shop Fund _________  30*62
4j»r’« i4 ij t  6
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j p g  mm





I------------------------------------------ ^a» *Q~’M  Inrestaeste
i lm m i  E«a*<iot8ing....... 88&.1V
Student OmjmmXt F a n d .. . .  8 ,16V*56
Student i n *  8,766.90
I n t e r a c h o l a s t i e . . . . . . . . .  8,690.88
8en&*tt ? tm d .. . . . . . . . .  $8 .89  B i t ,00
Boa&aar ?t’- n d . . . . . . . . . . .  180 ,00  6 ,6 6 0 ,0 0
S salvay  P u t . . * . . , , , , ,  18 ,48  400,00
1«7W  Fon4,«» •« •••* •* •  84*41 0 0 ,1 9
1904 8 U aa  W n , « , . „  88.98 408.88
Ab«r o r a t o r i c a l . . . . . . .  1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
B ix m  M tam m aU ............  f  . U U f 6 88.VQ8.80
IS .840. VI SL ,898.88
Appendix e
S ta te  UnlT^raity o f  Montana 
Carolus Aooovtxt 
Jm» 30 . 1984
Dr.  Or.
M u m  as jwr L e d g e r ........................... ....
C lose Expense Accounts . * • • • *  9640.744.68
C lose Incoue Aeeeimte ........................................................   783*101.84
T r.—f« r  To Sanaaate Accounts;
S e l f  Sapperting A e t iT it ie s  .  .  18 ,171 .18
D orm itories . . . . . . . . . .  7 ,838 .17
Inventory , . . . . . . . .  ,8 ,0 0 7 ,8 4 0 .4 8
Trust Peed Heserrs
Total ,  . • • • .4 7 ,8 3 4 .3 9
Less—L i a t i l l t j  
• 1a
T ria l Balesae 8 .808 .77  38 ,828 .88
Advances from  s t a t e  Treasurer . . .  7 ,000 .00
Clone irep aid  Zaaoraaee . . . . . .  ( 0 ,388 .89
{ 1 ,090 .91
S et ap Ante. Doe f m  S ta te  t w d i  te
Caver Vouchers in  Ireaeea  . . . . . . . . . .
Adjustment te  Inr e a t e r y ........................................
Adjustment te  Old C ast. Rev. 7 .
(Vouchers lay&hle Account}. . . . . . . . . .
laee>we fa r  Cash in  T ransit . . . .  8 ,439 .00
Te s e t  up D e f ic i t  incurred in  S ta te





8 ,783 ,470 .71 8 ,783 ,470 .71
ftta ta  t fn ir e r s lt  
d e t a i l  of B xpanditure  
f fa ta l from  th e se  boa
|.cal Plant
[ l i l i t u i S t
Iwers Joe $17 *• • • •* ***•* • •
team D is tr ic t*  Job ?18****  
nderground W iring*Job#£3**  
Iw Library*. * * * • • * • * * • . • • *  
femea ’ a L o r a lto r y * • • • • • • * • •
I n ’s  D orm itory*• * • • • • ♦ • • • •
Iw Poreatry•* . « • • • * • *  * *• • * 
Iw Gymnasium** • * • • • « * • * • • •  
Iw Heating Plant*•*••****•  
lad* It SldeweJfce Jobi-30*** 
llepbone L in o s  Job *&&••••
T o t a l s : • • • • • • • • * *
Id  B u ild in g s*
poV HstXl* ( 1 ^ } • • • • •  • # • * • • • •  
Iraig B a ll  (ft) (Job | S l J • *•
forestry  < 9 ) . **  
bmn&sium (4 )  • •; 
m ating P lant • • 
M u ra l  bole now ( 7 )♦ # * • • • • • •
r e s id e n t* a  House ( 3 ) • • • * * •
piano© H a ll ( 1 -1 * 0 ............. ..
KinpJclna H a ll • * {2-£A ) • • • • • •
p iY a r a lty  H all (b )(J o b # 3 4 )  
h m Hut (Mxusie % dram atics)
pdist. B l & g i s u ........ ..
p d i s t *  Bldgs* (Job 1$}>•*• 
Kid L ib ra ry  ( Job #£S ) « • • • • •  
T o ta l s # # # • * • • • •  
l ianaoua ;
a rp en te r  Bhop#.* .* ♦ . * * * • • •  
.▼antory b  Mapping••*  - *•• • 
b y tio a l P la n t iidm* • • • • • *»  •
T o t a l : • * • • * * • • • • • •
tional By stem
i o l o g y . , • . • • • * «  • » • • • • • • •
ibtany*. • « • • • •  • • • • • » • •  • • • • •
u in a a e  ad»« * • • • • • • • » • * • • *
in© * r t a # «• • » * • ♦ • • • • • • • • • •
Ora a t r y * * # • # # • • • • • • • • • • • • •
OH .............................................
a w * , . . . . ...........   .♦ • * • • • • • •
ib r a r y . ,
u l « . . . ,
Pharmacy, 
fbyai o a l  
r^yaio* .
.  T o t a l . . . . .



















62 .10  
1348.13
v r m T T T






l n H i f f
Grand T o ta l• • • • • • • 1344465.33 1291602.91 93820.22 1099661.27 811
------------- 'm g w r m---------
aran d  Land * A ttack#* f a r !
to t* ! *  g o ta l*  Land l a p .  * lx tag * »  J J i i |
1 4 0 8 9 .6 1  1 4 0 8 9 .6 1  1 4 0 8 9 .6 1  — ------ —  —  I
4 8 7 3 0 .5 6  48730*36 4 8 7 3 0 .3 6  — — — — —  I
16298.70  1 6 2 9 2 .7 0  16292.70 - - - - - - - -  - H
271317.64 871317.64  262650.90 84
186976.83 186976.83 —-162977.86 239
181299.10 181299.10 161644.81 196
132181.10 132181.10 — ---------- i l l
241482,04 241482.04, — — 226872.01 146
167873.10 167873.10 —  167873.10 —
9482.06 9482.06 9488.06 — -----------  —
5226.50 6226.50 6226 .50 ----------  — |
126454?to3 I S S 4 9 4 0 S  SS6i5.52 1096643.29 f a  I
169 .71   —------ ---------------- —--------------- !
3164.27  *---------- -------------------------------
2 1 3 .9 5  ------------------ ------------- * ----------- "
306.01 —-------------  ------------ *----------------
13 .67  — —  — .  ZZ
403.65 366 .36  ------- 366.35
1140.19   ----------------------------------“Zn
11176.47 1040.36 -------------------- "
£662.77 1811.62 —-------
661.33 13 .48  - - - - - - - _____ g j g J  I "
5068.61^ ~  3680.84 ------ M .8 7  «
£8 .66  28 .65  ------ S8^ 6
S f  g = 1 5 5 5 g
J&S ~ : J
805a-»a aoSS^^S - - - - - - -  —
, M la s o u la . M ontana 
from  E d u c a t io n a l  Bond a fu n d  
s from  1981 t o  June 3 0 , 1924
----I _ --------■■̂ M .,, ,^ ^ 1 ^ . .. - ------------------
» &  & S eiexu
a re s  A p p l. App. Boolcs
APFMDIi 2 •
He p a i r s  and fiep laeeiaentis__________ _
-------- "* • gl&gg . .....F a n f ;  ~~ Ss e Sy ... rrrT"",lir"r
& Ait* & & ticiezu









1 6 9 .7 1
3 1 5 4 .27
£ 1 3 .9 5
3 0 6 .0 1
1 3 .6 7
3 7 .2 0
1 1 4 0 .1 9
1 0 1 3 6 .1 2
1 3 4 1 .1 5
5 3 7 .3 5
7 2 .0 3
1337 .77
1754 —— -  ---------
------- 6 5 7 .2 0  -------- -
2 9 4 0 0 .4 0  2 9 4 00 .40  
1 7 9 5 0 2  4 7 6 0 7 .7 6
3 1 .1 0
S.OO —- —---------
5755 5 3 7 .2 0  ------ --
------------  12.10  -
3 1 .1 0
1 2 6 5 .5 0
1 5 2 1 .0 0
1 6 6 .6 7
1 9 1 .7 6
7 2 3 .1 5
1 3 .0 0
4128.50
1 6 0 .7 1  
3 1 5 4 .27  
2 1 5 .9 5  
£ 9 2 .9 1  
1 3 .6 7  
1 6 .0 0  
1 1 4 0 .19  
9 9 8 5 .12  
1 3 3 7 .9 0
5 3 7 .8 5  — ------  -------
7 2 .0 3  ----------  -------
1 1 7 4 .7 6  213 .01  -------
7 .2 0  -
1 5 0 .0 0  «■
571711 12715
---------  31.10
1 5 .0 0
3 .2 5  — — -  --------
15755
——- — 3x7X5 - ———- —





------------ 6 1 6 8 .5 7    —--------
5 0 1 .6 4  ------------------------  ------------
6 2 . 1 0 ------------------------  ------------
1 3 4 8 .1 3  — -------------------- -------------
5773.52 'VSifti.Sf'ITToO --------- .Lit • 06 «•«»«* **«►«*->
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A fpcadlx 3
a WMflBQIABTIC I l H I HB i !
itm  i t  i l i l t
SBOanao torn 30 , 1034 1 ,9 3 1 .1 3
T ota l in  Vmd f w  t w r  0 ,0 8 5 ,> 4
T o ta l BjqpoaOitarM: 0 ,1 3 0 ,0 1
MO EofinOo 1 ,0 0
T otal O iotarooaoatas 0 ,1 3 1 .0 1
lo lottoo  June SO, 1014 : 8 ,0 0 0 ,3 1
flk ti # ,7 8 9 .* 4
»  aMtk
SsaUMUSMBHI
gm & iy S m l l i *  8®0.99
B k illM d  T n tv tl 8*088.44
I* b o r 848.81
Lodging 1 ,8 7 7 .4 0
8*4*1* 48 .88
